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DR. CRIPPEN
IS INDICTED
TOGETHER WITH LE NEVE AS AN
ACCESSORY
Trial to Be Fixed for Next M o n d a y Crown Ready to Go on but Defence
Will Probably Plead for a Few
Day'i Delay.
(Special to the Optimist)
London, Oct. 12—The grand jury
this morning found true bills against
Dr. Hawley Harvey Crippen and Ethel
Clare Le Neve for the murder of Mrs.
I Crippen, the latter as an accessory.
j The crown will be ready for the trial
on Monday, but the defence will in
! all probability press for delay.
1
The trial will be at the Old Bailey,
| and the change from the stuffy little
__»' street to the airy new building
ol the Old Bailey will bring into sharp
relief the archaic proceedure so long
in existence that will prevail at the
hearing.
The two prisoners will be led into
court and will sit in a dock with a
prison warden on either side. They will
sit facing the judge. Below are rows
of seats for lawyers engaged in the case
and those looking on. Facing these
are scats for the reporters. Across
the room and in broad galleries overlooking it are seats for spectators. The
opening of the trial will not be impressive and at no time are demonstrations by the spectators permitted.
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TOURISTS STRANDED BY STRIKE

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

TROOPS TO BE
1ANDED TODAY
UNITED

Practically All Means of Travel i n France is Tied Up.—-Paris
Facing Food Famine.-—Whole of Garrison Forces Called
O u t . — C l a s h e s Between Soldiers and Strikers.
(Special to the Optimist)
Paris, Oct. 12.—The railway strike is
rapidly becoming general and a food
famine already threatens this city.
Eight thousand men on the Western
railway have joined the strikers. Forty
thousand employed on the Eastern
railway walked out this morning. Eighty
thousand on the Paris-Lyons-Mediterranean-plan to s rike this evening. The
Orleans employees are momentarily expected to go out and the Central railway
workers have planned to strike tomorrow.
It is thought that by Friday evening

not a wheel will be turning in the country, as the underground and omnibus
systems are also joining the strikers.
The military have been called out to
run trains but very few are moving
today. Clashes between the strikers
and the troops are frequent, as the
strikers are misplacing switches and
cutting telegraph lines. Two serious
wrecks have already occurred that are
ascribed to this ca»;e.
Practically the whole force of the
garrison is under arms in the hope of
preventing riots.

SEATTLE MAN
Is Delighted With Prince Rupert and
the Beautiful Weather

The strikers who quit this morning
did so without warning after the service
was in full operation, leaving the trains
stalled.
Thousands of tourists are
stranded here and .throughout the country-.
At Grenelle station the strikers attempted to run the locomotives into the
river Seine.
The strikers have ignored the government order to join the reserves, and
if any attempt is made to prosecute
there is sure to be bloodshed.
MORE FAMILIES CREMATED

RICHER TRIAL TODAY

Feared
ed t
Will
Both

STATES GOVERNMENT
TO THE RESCUE

That When Troops Are Lande Honduras Commandante
Execute All the Prisoners,
American and British.

(Special to the Optimist)
San Salvador, Oct. 12.—The United
States gunboat Princeton has been
ordered to land troops at Amalpa today,
to liberate the Americans held prisoners
there by order of Commandante Valladarse. The latter has refused to
liberate them except upon an order
from President Davilla, of Honduras.
It is feared that he will execute all
of them when the sailors land. A
number of British lives are in peril also.
The British consul is one of those under
arrest, and he has a number of friends
with him who claimed his protec ion.
MONEY FOR HOME RULE

Plans Already in Hand for Rebuild- Tay Pay Makes a Fervid Address to
ing Towns Destroyed
the Irish of Winnipeg

(Special to The Optimist.)
Vancouver, Oct. 12.— The trial
(Special to the Optimist)
Louis R. Lurie, of Seattle, is in town
(Special to the Optimist)
of Alfonse Richer for the murder
Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—The forest fires
and will remain for a couple of weeks
Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—T. P. O'Connor
of Joseph Beaudoin, at Prince
are now reported to be dying down, last night addressed a crowded meeting
yet. He is looking over the ground
Rupert, is likely to be called late
owing to the heavy rains. Several on the wrongs and needs of Ire'and and
with the idea of placing some of his
this afternoon.
other families have been found cremated, was successful in obta ning much finanmoney in Prince Rupert lots. Mr.
but the total of those who perished in cial support. He declared there was
Lurie is president of the Merchants'
these fires, it is now believed, will not no racial struggle between Ireland and
Printing company, of Seattle, and he
be over two hundred.
is also interested in a number of other
England, but said the Irish wnated
Relief committees are doing good simply the same autonomy as Canada
commercial
enterprises.
When
seen
FIGHTING IN MOROCCO
work.
by the Optimist Mr. Lurie stated that
was enjoying and were determined to
Plans are already in hand for the have it.
Prince
Rupert
was
a
revelation
to
him.
Spain Called to Send Troops Badly
rebuilding of the towns of Beaudette
He had heard the usual knocks on that
Needed at Home
"rain center" known as Vancouver, TROOPS PATROLLING STREETS and Spooner.
RIOTING IN FRANCE
where they say that it rains in Prince
(Special to the Optimist)
ARE WITHDRAWN
GEN. BOTHA RETURNED
Aeroplane* to Be Used by GovernMadrid, Oct. 12.—Active operations Rupert 366 days per year. Mr. Lurie
ment to Carry the Mail*
were revived in Morocco today and the said he was in Vancouver a week and Plana for Reorganization of Army
cabinet is alarmed at the conditions never saw the sun and never went out
and Navy Under Way—Clerical* According to People He Will Head
there, The tribesmen are again mobil- as he did not have a raincoat and
Government of South Africa
(Special to the Optimist)
Leaving Country—King George
He arrived here on the
izing and are threatening. It is found umbrella.
Paris, Oct. 11.—Following the great
Sends Royal Yacht for Manue . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
necessary to despatch troops that are Prince George on Sunday and he says
Johannesburg, Oct. 8.—General Botha strike yesterday rioting commenced on
wil1 b e
ret rn
badly needed at home. The official he never saw finer weather in his life.
(Special to the Optimist)
« i unopposed for the the Northern railway. Troops were
reason for sending the troops is that The sun has been bright and warm
Lisbon, Oct. 12.—Conditions are nor- vacancy created for him in Losberg. called out to disperse the rioters and the
they are necessary to enforce the pay- all the week-. This with the rapid mal today and the soldiers paracltn^thrpW 8 1» a n indication that he iiaa_ac: latter resisted, hurling bricks at the
ment of the indemnity demanded from
advance the town has made has aroused streets have been withdrawn. Plans ceded to moderate public opinion soldiers. Despite the police and soldiers
the Rills.
Mr. Lurie's enthusiasm. He says he for a reorganization of the army and which, irrespective of party, desired gatherings were held and addressed by
never was in a new town that looked navy are under way. The edict has been that he should remain at the head of leading Socialists. There are one thousand workmen out on strike.
Barney Facet Disbarment
promulgated against the clericals and the government.
so good to him.
While the railways are tied up the
New York, Oct. 11.—(Special)—It is
there seems every evidence that it will
government is making arrangements to
said that Barney Oldfield the famous
be
rigidly
enforced.
As
many
as
posWitnes* Had Left City
BASEBALL CHAMPIONS
carry the mail in aeroplanes.
chaffeur, faces disbarment if he races
sible are getting out of the country.
William Reid appeared before the
*ith Johnson thc colored prize fighter.
Strong
representations
having
been
made
Magistrate at this morning's police
Batting About Even in Regard to the
President Taft'* Menage
It is claimed that the auto licenae of the
against those who have sought refuge court charged with having sold liqour
World Series
Washington, Oct. 12.—(Special)—It is
latter was obtained by false pretenses and
in Spain, most of them are now starting without a license. He pleaded not
has been revoked.
predicted that President Tuft's messuge
Chicago, Oct. 9.—While betting on for France and points along the Med- guilty. As the principal witness in the
to Congress will demand economy in the
case against Reid was in Seattle Magisthe world's baseball series between iterranean.
administration and wilt charge that
Lord Strathcona in Berlin
trate Carss dismissed the case.
Chicago and Philadelphia has not bemuch money is being wasted injgthe
Berlin, Oct. 12. -lSpecial)-Lord Stra- come brisk, several wagers have been
London, Oct. 12.—King George has
departments,
thcona is here as the representative laid.
"Piker" bets have been laid ordered the royal yacht Victoria and
Clearing Houae for Divorce
•he Canadian and all the British colleges, at various places the average price Albert to Gibraltar, to carry the deposed
The Seattle-Post Intelligencer obat
Another Dynamite Suspect
the Berlin University centennary.
being ten to seven on the Cubs, but king of Portugal to England.
jects to that city being made the clearSacramento, Oct. 12.—(Special)—Letthose in the/ long end demand now
ing house for alien divorces and advocates ters alleging to bear on the explosion
Rooaevelt Takes to Flying
even money. Most of the wagers were
All Hopes Abandoned
citizenship being made a qualification which destroyed the Los Angeles Times
«, Louis, Oct. 12.-(Special)-Colonel placed before the injury to Johnny
Trinidad, Col., Oct. 12—(Special)— for application. The record of 109
WMevelt made an aeroplane flight Even, and the layers contend that All hope of rescuing any of the ninety cases for the month of September building have been found upon George
Wallace, arrested here as a suspect. He
"•today with Aviator Hoxey.
He with him out of the game it is an even entombed miners of the Colorado Fuel
indicates that the standard might be is being held.
« « e d himself "de-lighted" with the money contest.
company have been abandoned. The raised with advantage.
«l*nence. He almost fell from the
fire is now burning in the tunnels.
Winding Up Publicity Club
h i . LWhen h e t u r n e d *> wave his
Leisure Class of Canada
A second special meeting of the Prince '
B,nd
EARL
GREY
HONORED
to the admiring crowd.
A London illustrated journal in an Rupert Publicity Club was held in the
Justice Descends to Politic*
London, Oct. 12.—(Special)—Strong editorial on social conditions in Can- Board of Trade rooms yesterday afterVisiting Bishops University, He ReCounty Court Today
complaint is being made in the Liberal ada comments on the fact that we noon, at which its affairs were practically
ceive* Honorary Degree
bmLTot B r o w n l e y v 8 - R ™ * a d press about the speech of Justice Gran- have no "leisured class" in the West. wound up. In the absence of the presitham
about Canada. The speech fa ored The Cidgary Herald invites the writer dent, Dr. Mclntyre took the chair.
5 ^
Judge Young in the county
Lenoxville, Que., Oct. 9.—Earl Grey
the Tory view of the tariff question, and to visit any pool room where the "leisured H. F. McRae, th'e chairman of th:
rninB
W m i a l M today visited Bishops University and
appear. W
, m °the
- Mr " and
plaintiff
Mr College, inspecting the buildings, and it is held to be a breech of the traditions class" most do congregate on any sunny committee appointed to liquidate the
club's business, reported that he had
afternoon or dark night.
of the British bench.
f V ° r , t h e d e f e n d a n t - The case listened to two addresses of welcome.
secured sufficient subscriptions to wipe
He made brief replies. At 1:30 p.m.
out the indebtedness, and upon this all
We Have Moved
Oldfield Is Determined
« S ? p l i e d ' • » • * » of material he was the guest of honor at a luncheon
bills were ordered paid. A vote of
It's
your
next
move,
so
come
and
get
New York, Oct. 12.—(Special)— Barb e i n g i n di
ute
T h e tendered by the college authorities and
thanks was then passed to Mr. McRae
Una.a? V**"
*P
a
new
suit
of
clothes'
for
Christmas
at
t h a t plaintiff WM have at 2:40 was in conversation in the ney Oldfield declares that he will race
Rudwich & Sweder Bros., Helgerson for having given the club a decent
Jack
Johnson
whether
the
latter's
license
lstead o t
*«* „ . l "
«**. Witnesses library. He was invested with the
burial.
Block, entrance from the lane.
is cancel'ed or not.
wammed thia morning.
honorary B. C. L. degree.

ALL QUIET NOW
AT LISBON
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THE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Skeana U n d Diatrict—Diatrict ot Banka Ialand
Take notice that Mabel Corbett of Seattle,
Waah., occupation married woman, intenda to
appiy
lor permiaaion to purchaae the following
English and American Billiards
deacribed landa:
,
,
..
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET
Commencing at a post planted about three
milea eaat and one mile aouth from tbe mouth
of an inlet, which point ia about ten miles aouth
and two mUea weat from End HUI, Banka Ialand,
tnence watt 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
oint of commencement.
„^„mn.
lated Sept. 7, 1810.
MABEL CORBETT
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Banka Island
Take notice that John Anderson of Seattle,
Opportunity for lady or
Wash., occupation grocer, intends to apply for
gentleman with limited
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
means. Splendid terms.
Commencing at a post planted about three
miles east and one mile south from the mouth of
an inlet, which point is about ten miles south and
two miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thence
east 80 cnains, thence south 80 chains, thence
—THE—
weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of
commencement.
^T
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
JOHN ANDERSON
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE" NOTICE

JOKE ON MR. MORROW

Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict ot Banka Iaand
Take notice that James Marshall ol Seattle
Waah., occupation real estate dealer, intends to
apply for permiasion to purchaae the following
deacribed lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about seven miles
east and one mile south from the mouth of an inlet,
which point is about ten miles south and two milea
west from End HUI, Banks Island, thence eaat 80
chains, thence south 80 chaina, thence weat 80
chaina, thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement.
„.„„„...
Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
JAMES MARSHALL
Pub. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Attends Board Meeting and Ia Informed He Ia a Delinquent

Canadian Pacific Railway
SOUTHBOUND

Princess Royal and Princess Beatrice

An amusing incident enlivened the
proceedings of the Board of TradeMonday Sail alternately every Saturday morn
a * a . ? Vancouver, Victoria and
night. The question of the non-payment
Seattle, calling at Swanson Bav
and
y
m
of dues came up, it having been stated at Alert Bay.
a former meeting that a list of the memNORTHBOUND
bers in arrears would be read at this
meeting. Letters were received from Princess Royal and Princess Beatrice
Skeena Und District—District of Banks Island
Take notice that Joseph Taylor of Seattle, Wash., some out of town members, enclosing Sail alternately every Monday after
occupation editor, intends to apply tor permission their subscriptions, others wrote tennoon to Port Simpson, Ketchikan
to purcnase the following described lands:
Juneau and Skagway.
Commencing at a post planted about a ven! dering their resignation although there
milea east and one mUe aouth from the mouth of an
.
General Agent
inlet, which point IB about ten miles south and two ' is a rule that a member cannot resign J. G. McNab
miles west from End Hill, Bank, Island, thenee while in arrears. Secretary Stephens
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east
Steamers for
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of was instructed to write them to this
commencement.
Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
JOSEPH TAYLOR effect and the board passed on to other
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent business.
Meanwhile George W. Morrow, memSkeena
Land
District—District
of Banks Island
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
Take notice that Archibald Henderson of Seattle, i ber of the council of the Board of Trade,
Take notice that D. E. Walker of Graceville,
Second Ave. Minn.,
Real Estate
occupation farmer, intends to apply for Wash., occupation machinist, intends to apply for 1
AND
permission to purchase the following described permission to purchase the following described had come in and taken his seat. A few
lands:
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about seven minutes later the president said:
Commencing at a post planted about Ave miles
east from the mouth of an inlet, which point is miles east and three miles south from the mouth of
"Oh, were you here when you were
an
inlet, which point is about ten miles south and
Connecting with
about ten miles south and two miles west from
End Hill, Banks Island, thence west 80 chuins, two miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thence declared delinquent, Mr. Morrow?"
EASTBOUND TRAINS
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, west 80 chaina, thence north 80 chains, thence east
As Mr. Morrow had not been present,
north 80 chains to point of commencement. 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of
C A R T A G E a n d S T O R A G E thence
Dated Sopt. 7, 1910.
D. E. WALKER commencement.
; and as he had not been declared delin- Prince Rupert sails 8.30 p.m. Thursday
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Dated Sept. 8, 1910 ARCHIBALD HENDERSON
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tivgley, Agent quent there was a hearty laugh. But
Prince George sails 8.30 p. m. Monday
Skoena Land District—District of Banks Island
LARGE FEED STABLE
Take notice that Martin H. Larkin of Hopkins, Skeena Und District—District of Banks Istand his name had been read among those in
....IN CONNECTION ...
Minn., occupation fireman, intends to apply for
Take notice that Carl Hoffman of Seattle, Wash., arrears and joining in the laugh he
BRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
iermission to purchase the following described occupation physician, intends to apply tor perands:
mission to purchase tho following described lands: obeyed the secretary's order to "Step up Wednesday and Sunday after the arCommencing at a post planted about five milea
Commencing at a post planted about seven
rival of the Prince Rupert and
east from the mouth of an inlet, which point is miles east and three miles south from the mouth of and see the captain."
Special Attention Paid to Moving
Prince George.
about ten miles south and two miles west from End an Inlet, which point Is about ten miles south and
As he handed in the cash Mr. Morrow
Hill, Bunks Island, thence east 80 chains, thence two miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thence
Skidegate
and
Moreaby Uland Points
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence remarked that he was handing in his
80 chains to point of commencement.
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point ot
Thursday
- 10 p.m.
O F F I C E : - T H I R D A V E . north
resignation
also
as
he
was
leaving
the
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
MARTIN H. LARKIN commencement.
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
CARL HOFFMAN city during the month. Upon this the
WITH NICKERSON & ROERIG
Masset
Monday
10 p.m.
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agen
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Banks Island
t president moved that the resignation be
Phone No. 1
Take notice that Maurice L. Gibson, of Barry, Skeena Und District—District ot Banks Island not accepted, and speaking seriously
Minn., occupation farmer, intends to apply for
A. E. McMASTER
Take notice that John Graflin of Seattle, Wash.,
permission to purchase the following described occupation
druggist, IntendB to apply tor per- told how sorry the board was to lose so
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT
lands:
mission
to
purcnase
the
following
described
landa:
valuable
a
member.
He
thought
they
Commencing at a post planted about six miles
Commencing at a post planted about seven
GASOLINE LAUNCH
east and one mile north from the mouth of an miles
east and three miles south from the mouth of should decline to accept the resignation
inlet, which point Ia about ten milea south and two aa inlet,
point is about ten miles south and
miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thence two mileswhich
west from End Hill, Banks Island, thencc in the hope that Mr. Morrow would And
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east east 80 chains,
thence
south 80 chains, thence west some time next spring that Prince RuThe B o s c o w i t z S. S. Co.
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 80 chains, thence north
80 chaina to point of
commencement.
commencement.
pert was beginning to again look pretty
For charter or hire. Also Scow. Apply T. Stew- Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
will despatch two steamers
MAURICE L. GIBSON Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
JOHN
GRAFFIN
art, Empress Block, or aboard boat
91
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agen Pub. Oct. 11.
weekly between Victoria, VanB. L. Tingley, Agent good to him and would conclude to once
couver and all Northern B. C.
more
become
one
of
its
leading
citizens.
Skeena Land District—DUtrict of Banks Island Skeena Lnnd Diatrict—District ot Banks Island
ports, calling at Prince Rupert
Take notice that E. R. Loomis of Barry, Minn.,
The members applauded and Mr.
Take notice that Charles Holsman ol Seattle,
and Stewart.
farmer, intends to apply for permission Wash., occupation physician, intenda to apply for
Canadian General Electric Co. Limited occupation
Morrow
gave
a
"might
be"
sort
of
to purchaso the foUowing described lands:
permission to purchaae the following described
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
Commencing at a poat planted about six miles iands:
gratified smile.
enst and one mile north from the mouth of an
classed 100 Al at I.lyocls.
Commencing at a post planted about seven miles
Canada Foundry Co., Limited
inlet, which point is about ten miles south and two east and three miles south from the mouth of an
Leaving Prince Rupert South
milea west from End Hill, Banks Uland, thence Inet, which point is about ten miles south and two
TORONTO, ONT.
bound on Fridays. For further
east 60 chaina, thence south 80 chains, thence west miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thence
Those Standard Oil Case*
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east
particulars apply to
Washington, Oct. 11.—(Special)—The
commencement.
80 chains, thence north 80 cnains to point of
PECK, MOORE C CO., PRINCE RUPERT
Dated Sopt. 7, 1910.
E. R. LOOMIS
commencement.
supreme court has reassigned the cases
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Dated Sept 8, 1910.
CHARLES HOLSMAN
Head Office at Victoria, B. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent against the Standard Oil and the Tobacco
All classes of Electrical Apparatus,
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
(44444M4
trusts.
Railway Supplies, Pumps. Engine*,

Rooming House

E

Vancouver
Victoria

0. M. HELGERSON Co.

Seattle

J. R. BEATTY

f

"Ethola"

Take notice that Guy Jacob of Barry, Minn., Skeena Und District—District of Banks Island
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission
Take notice that F. Johnnies of Graceville, Minn,
to purchase the fullowing described lands:
occupation restaurant keeper, intends to appy for,
Commencing at a post planted about six miles permisaion to purchase the following described
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
east and one mile north from the mouth of an inlet, lands:
which point is about ten miles south and two Commencing at a post planted about five miles
miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thence east and two miles south from the mouth of an
eaat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence inlet, which point is about ten miles south and two Skeena U n d District—DUtrict of Banks Island
west 80 chuins, thence south 80 chains to point of miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thence
Take notice that William Russell of Seattle,
W. CLARK DURANT
Agent commencement.
east 80 chuins, thence south 80 chains, thence west Wash., occupation manager, intends to apply for
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
GUY JACOB 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of permission to purchase the following deacribed
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent commencement.
ALDER BLOCK
P. 0. BOX 724
ands:
Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
F. JOHNNIES
Commencing at a poat planted on the shore of
B. L. Tingley, Agent Principe Channel about 200 yards north of End
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island Pub. Oct. 11.
Take notice thut John J. Keeler of Barry, Minn.,
Hill, Bank, Island, thonce west 80 chains, thence
occupation miller, intends to apply for permission Skeona Und District—District of Banks Island south 80 chains, thence east 80 chaina, thence
to purchase the following descrlbeu lands:
Tako notice that Robert Mitchell of Vancouver, north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Commencing at a post planted about six miles B. C, occupation merchant, intends to utitilv fur Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
WILLIAM RUSSELL
east aiitToneTnTnr'horth fruin tile mouth of an lermisslon to purchase the following described I'Ub. Oct. 11.—
inlet, which point is about ton miles south and two lanhs:
inilos west from End Hill, Banks lsland, thence
Commencing at a post planted about five miles Skeena Land DUtrict—Diatrict of Banks Ialand
west 80 chuins, thencc north 80 chains, tnence east and two miles south from tho mouth of an Take notlco that Tousle Kohrlng of Seattle,
east 80 chains, t hence south 80 chains to point of inlet, which point is about ton miles south and two Waah., occupation stenographer, Intonds to apply
commencement.
miles west from End Hill, Bunks Island, thenco for permlnslon to purchaae the following described
Dated Sept 7, 1910.
JOHN J. KEELER west 80 chains, thence south 80 chainB, thence east lands:
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent SO chuins, thonce north 80 chains to point of
Commencing at a post planted about two milea
commencement.
south frum End Hill, Banks Island, thonce east HO
Skoena l.uixl District- District of Banks Island Dated Sept. 8, 1010.
ROBERT MITCHELL chains, thence north 80 chaina, thence west HO
Tako notice thnt John Geheko of Barry, Minn., Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent chains, thence south 80 chaina to point of comoccupation farmer, intends to upply for permission
mencement.
Wr have $10,006 private funds
to purchase the following deacribed lands:
Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
TESBIE ROH1UNG
to loan mil on good security.
Commencing at a post planted about six miles Skeena Unil District -District of Banks Island Puh. Oct. 11.
B. L, Tingley, Agent
Take
notice
that
Alexander
Mitchell
of
Vanoast and two miles north from the muuth of an
inlet, which point is about ten miles south and two couver, 11. (.'., occupation merchant, intends to Skeona Land District—District of Hanks Island
miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thence apply for permission to purchase the following
Take notice that Lilllo Lollls of Vancouver, B. C ,
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thonce described lands:
Commencing at u post planted about five miles occupution spinster. Intends to apply for permission
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, tu point of
to purchase the folowng deacribed lands:
east
and
two
miles
south
from
the
mouth
of
an
commencement.
SEVERAL COTTAGES TO RENT Dated Sept. 7, 1010.
Commencing at a post planted about two milea
JOHN GEIIEKE inlet, which point is about ten miles south and two south
from End HUI, Hanks Island, thence east 80
west from End Hill, Hanks Island, thence
Pub. Oct. 11.
I.. Tingley, Agent miles
west 8(1 chains, thonco north 80 chains, thence chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chaina, thence north 80 chaina to point of comeast
80
chains,
thence
aouth
80
chains
to
point
of
See us for your Fire Insurance.
mencement.
Skeena Und District-District of Banks Island commoncement.
LILLIE LOLLIS
Take notice that Henry T. Jacob of Barry, Dated Sept. 8, 1910. ALEXANDER MITCHELL Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
We have the best companies in
B. L. Tingley, Ag,n t
Minn., occupation (armor. Intenda to apply for Pub. Oct. II.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Pub. Oct. 11.
the world
permission to purchaae the following described
lands:
n d District—District of Banka Island Skeena Land Dstrlct—District of Banka Island
Commencing at a poat planted about six milea Skeena U
Take notice that Dominica Alberlgi of Seattle,
notice that Edward Warner of Vancouver,
eaat and two miles north from the mouth of an B. Tako
('., occupation contractor, Intends to apply for Waah., occupation grocer, intends to apply for
Inlet, which point Is about ten miles south and two permission
permission to purchaae the following deacribed
to
purchaae
the
following
described
mil's weat from End Hill, Banks Island, thonce
lands:
eaat 80 chains, thonco north 80 chaina, thence lands:
Commendng at a poat planted about two mUea
Commencing at a post planted about Ave milea
west 80 chains, thenc* aouth 80 chaina to point of east
south from End Hill, Banka Ialand, thenoe watt 80
and
two
milea
south
from
the
mouth
of
an
commencement.
inlet, which point is about ten miles aouth and two ehaina, thence aouth 80 chains, thenee eaat 80
Dated Sept, 7, 1910.
HARRY T. JACOB mtlos west from End HIU, Banka Island, thenoe chaina, thence north 80 ehaina to point of comI'ub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent east 80 chaina, thence north, 80 chains, thence weat mencement.
80 chain,, thence aouth 80 chaina to point of Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
DOMINICA ALBERIOI
Limited.
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena U n d District—District of Banka Island commencement.
Take
notice
that
Michael
Fisher
of
Seattle,
Dated
Sept.
8,
1910.
EDWARD
WARNER
Second Ave.,
Prince Rupert, B.C. Waah., occupation restaurant keeper. Intenda to
Skeena
Land
District—Diatrict
of Banka Island
Pub. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
apply for permiasion to purchaae -the following
Take notice that Sarah Berry of Seattle, Waah.,
described lands:
Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Banka Island occupation widow, intends to apply for permiasion
Commencing at a poat planted about seven
Take notice that James O'Phelan of Seattle, to purchase the following deacribed lands:
milaa oast ana one mile south from the mouth of Wash., occupation clerk. Intends to apply for
Commencing at a poat planted about three milea
an inlet, which point la about tan milea aouth and permission to purchase the following deacribed east from the mouth of an Inlet, which point la
two miles weat from End Hill, Banka Island, thence land,:
about ten milea south and two mUea weat from
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chaina, thence east
Commencing at a post planted about three miles End Hill, Banks Island, thence weat 80 chains,
80 chains, thence south 80 chaina to point of west and one mUe north from End HIU, Banks thence aouth 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains,
REAL ESTATE
commencement.
Island, thenoe weat 80 chains, thenoe south 80 thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement.
SARAH BERRY
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
MICHAEL FISHER chaina, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence north 80 Dated September 7, 1910.
Kitsurnkalum Land For Sale
Pub. Oct. 11,
B. L Tingley, Agent chain, to point of commencement.
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
JAMES O'PHELAN
KITSUMKALUM
B C.
B. L. Tingley, Agen t
Skeena U n d District—District of Banka Ialand Pub. Oct. 11.
Skeena Land DUtrict—Diatrict of Banka Ialand
Take notice that J. Drew of Seattle, Waah
Take notice that Theodore Corbett of Seattle,
occupation theatre owner, Intenda to apply for Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Bank, Island Wash., occupation plumber, Intenda to apply (or
permission to purchase the following described
Take notice that Eatelle B. Maher of Seattle, permiasion to purchaso the foUowing described
landa:
Wash., occupation married woman, Intenda to landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about seven apply tor permiaaion to purchase the following
Commenceing at a post planted about three
mUes eaat and one mile south from the mouth of deacribed landa:
milea eaat from the mouth of an Inlet, which
an inlet, which point Is about ten milea aouth and
Commencing at a post planted about three miles point is about ten milea aouth and two mUes west
two milea west from End Hill, Banka Ialand, thenc* weat and one mUe north of End Hill, Banka Ialand
End Hill, Bank's Islantl, thence east 80
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers eaat 80 chains, thane* north 80 chaina, thenee thenee eaat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80 ehaina, from
chains, thenee south 80 chains, thenoe west 80
weat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80 ehaina to point of thence west 80 chaina, thence north 80 chain, to chaina,
thence north 80 chaina to point of comCIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS commoncement.
point of commencement.
mencement.
Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
J. DREW DatedI Sept. 9,1910.
ESTELLE B. MAYER Date Sept 7,1910.
THEODORE CORBETT
G.T.P. WHARF
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Pub. Oct 11.
B. L. Tlnglay, Agent
Boilers, Concrete Mixers, Ornamental Iron and Bronze Work, Etc.

CASH
WANTED

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

=£E=E. E B Y ®

Co.=

little's NEWS Agency

F. W . HART
UNDERTAKER & EMllAI.MKIl
STOCK COMPLETE

•ggft'W. J^JflcCutcheoii
Carries Complete Stock of Drugs.
Special attention paid to filling
prescriptions.
Theatre Block PHONE NO. ra Second Ave.

Plumbing, Heating
and

G e n e r a l S t e a m Fitting
WM.

GRANT

SHOP-Basement of HelKom'n Blots
SIXTH STREET.
PhonaNa,"

H A Y N O R BROS.

Undertakers
Comer Third Ave. and SUUi Sfc

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeana U n d Dlstrsct-DUtrict of Coast BMftJ
T i k i " t i c . that F. W. OUbert of
ffi**$gi
occupation clerk, Intenda to
ffiP^Jf"""^
to purchaae the7oUowlng describe.! lands.
Commencing at a post planted about 10J" J
In a northerly dlraetioiV from th. N. ft «™ h
Lot 518, thence eaat 20 chains, thence sou'" M
chaina, thenee eaat 20 chains, thonco J»W h
chains, thence west 20 chslna moro or less^
railway rlghKf-way, thence '°"°«™ '„„uiniwt
right-of-way to point of commencement, conu.
about 200 acrea mora or less.
OILBBBT

?$giolTl.2i-m0-

M.nJcUrk.A...'

Coaat U n d Dlatrict-DWrict ol Skew*
Take notice that 1. W. Scott of l ™ » ( o r > •
occupation merchant. Intenda to w » , Undl ;
mission to purchaae the follows des" ™
n,
E S ^ & a T a t a port plant.low JJ J„ so
eaat of OObert Burrow's corner port,
„
ehaina north, thenoe 80 elialns «•'• lu^,lBt ol
chaina aouth. UMBO* 80 chains east w t~
>t
J. W. 9C«T1
Date Aug.», 1910.
N u m , Dman,
Pub. Sept. 16.
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FISH INDUSTRY
OF ISLANDS
QUEEN

CHARLOTTE NEWS
THE SUBJECT

ON

Say* Two Million Dollars Have Been
Invested in Fishing Stations on the
Islands Within the Past Year.
Means a Good Payroll

^rVrWt/tylyVVVVVV^^r^**ftAA>*******A****A'V»^>»«««<<*«**i

LOTS E25 SALE
in

Ellison and
Prince Rupert
2 Lots, Block 31, Section 1, Fraser Street
to settle Estate.
HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

C. D. NEWTON
Notary Public

Real Estate

REAL ESTATE
^NOTHEft

SPECIAL
Lots IB, 16 and 17, Block 49, Section 7, $300 each
CASH $100
BALANCE TERMS

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

MORE LITERATURE WANTED
Board of Trade Should Publish an
Extensive Annual Report
The Board of Trade Monday night
ordered a ..check to be drawn to meet
the board's instalment for the printing of
the new folder, and incidental to this
Secretary Stephens pointed out that the
board was in need of a small pamphlet
containing just the minor information
that correspondents asked for. President Morris said that other boards got
out an annual report containing such
information, and he thought such a
course could be followed by Prince
Rupert.
The secretary said it would cost time
and money to hunt up the required
statistics suggested by the president, as
to the outcome of the fisheries, of the
mineral deposits, cf the farming operations and so on, but the president
pointed out that if the specialists of the
board were chosen on a committee and
each did his share an excellent annual
report would be the result. It was
then decided to refer the matter to the
council of the board.
Captain Edwin McCoskie was elected
a member of the board.

America Catholic Country
New York, Oct. 1..—(Special)—Cardinal Logue, in a public statement yesterday, declared that the United State*
will ultimately be a Catholic country.
INSURANCE AGENCIES
inaunruivA AUAfluuio
This, he says, will be the republic's
salvation, as the Roman Catholic religion
Company
struck at the root of things tending to
u
s
ideH
nd
Maryland
D
n
M
n
C
'
F
»y
»
corrupt the government.
Casualty Co.
D \J 1 1 \J aJ Guaranty Company
GENERAL AGENCIES

Peck,Moore&Co.
ta.

SIXTH ST.

The fishing industry of the Queen
Charlotte Islands will in the near
future be a large factor in the upbuilding
and development of this part of the
province, says the Queen Charlotte News.
The waters surrounding the islands are
teeming with all kinds of fish and of
the most profitable kind, from whales
to the humble herring. Within the
past year several prominent men from
the old country have been here looking
into the conditions and were very
favorably impressed with what they
had seen and from the results it is
expected that an enormous amount of
capital will be invested in this growing
and safe industry.
Within the past year about $2,000,000
has been invested in fishing stations
on the Queen Charlotte Islands. At
Rose Harbor, on Moresby Island, the
station there even although only a
few months in operation has proved
to be a great success. The Moulton
Fishing Conpamy is another concern
that realizes the extent of which this
industry is capable of attaining and
accordingly they are taking steps to
reach that goal.
It is very gratifying to know that
a company starting in a small way
have before six months have passed,
decided to move to a larger and more
suitable site at Queen Charlotte. It
was announced last week that another
company intended putting in a large
cold storage plant here.
This is good news for Queen Charlotte
and will help greatly in the building
up of this city. It means that considerable employment will be given
to a large number of people who will
locate and build homes here. Neither
the Moulton Fishing Co. nor the Queen
Charlotte Cold Storage Co. will employ
Asiatics.

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

f IRE Sr-aa-Ei^ra: MARINE K i S S .
* • * IIILIII

D
^•towit, «.
°n>inlon Wood Plpn Company, Limited.
c
"«i»r P ,'. e " n , W p Company, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited.
"king Company, Umited.
| North Coaat Towing Company, Limited.

Lloyd's Agent for Prince Rupert—C. W. PECK.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

T H E OPTIMIST

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. Ltd
R. S. SARGENT,
CEO. CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. MclNTOSH,
Presided,
Vice President,
Muafjng Director, Secretary-Treasurer,
Huelloa, B.C.
Pert Essingtoo, B. C. S.S. Inlander.
Pert EssusitM, B. C.

The new, fast and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
Is now in commission, and all parties who purpose going
into t h e new country can do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and with Captain Bucey in command, ensuring quick trips and safety of life and property.
For freight and passenger accommodation apply to

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
Company's Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

:x>oooooooo
NEW BUILDING

NEW FURNITURE
MODERN APPOINTMENTS
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY ROOM

SAVOY HOTEL
A. J. PRUDHOMME, PROP.

EUROPEAN PLAN
SPECIAL RATE BY THE WEEK
BEST FURNISHED HOTEL IN THE CITY
CORNER FIFTH AND FRASER STREET

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN C& WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
A Complete Stock of Liquors Now on Hand
Sole

Agents for

Northern B.C. for

The chief of
them all
The best local beer
on the market

DssJ^tpJ-pr Rppr

DslUWe»er DWI

Nanaimo Beer
Kincaid, Scott & Company's Scotch Whiskey

j|

All the leading brands of Scotch, Irish, Rye, Gin, Brandy,
Wine. Etc., always on hand.

CLARKE BROS.

Christiansen A Brandt Bids

Telephone No. 39

Third Avenue

3tK»aHXK>a»OCMaPMC3HBBBBIB

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

THE

The Prince Rupert

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP ? Do you waist
A
to buy, or sail, or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

DAILY AND WEEKLY
is the leading newspaper Jof Northern British Columbia.
grown up with the city.
THEhasOPTIMIST

MARINE

Condensed Advertisements.

Optimist
It

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.
READING' NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.

Sale.
BARBER OUTFIT For
132-188

Apply Optlmlat.

POLLECTIONS made in any part of the world.
*-* Universal Collection Agency. 6th Street,
Phone 76.
"*-»
OR RENT-Cottage, excellent looation, partly
furnished. Apply Mrs. Geo. Magar, lBt Ave.
134-137

F

TOR
RENT-Three room house; furnished, on
r
Borden St., beBt view in city. Apply Thos.
McClymont, cor. Fulton and Third Ave. • 115-tf

The City of Seattle got in at eight
o'clock this morning with a big load of
returning Klondikers. She left at nine
with five first class and sixteen second
class passengers from here.
The Prince Rupert is announced to be
here at three o'clock this afternoon.
The Cottage City is due here tonight
form Seattle. She will be taken off the
northern run this month, the steamer
Senator taking her place.

TOR SALE-New Piano $800. 476 cash, balance
$10 a month. 10 Optimist.
182-134
r

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12

DAILY EDITION.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

T OST-Gold Medal. "C. A. C, won by C. A.
*-* Vaughan, 10 walk," engraved on back and
attached to buckle. Leave at Sloan & Co's. store.
Reward.
131-133

$ 1«>«>4><$>*##.

•.••••••••••••ftSt
T h e = =

SUN LIFE

|

I

Assurance .Company

OF CANADA
WILL PROTECT YOUR WIFE
AND FAMILY, LIKEWISE
YOUR BUSINESS.

Premier Hotel
P Wicks
HAVE you considered the
valve, between 6th and 8th
F. B. Casey
The municipal voters list for use at the next local election to be held on Jan- LOST-Carburetor
question of Life InsurStreets on 2nd Ave. Reward on returning to
Frank Stedham, San Francisco
uary 12, 1911, must be prepared during October and November. The qualifications Optimist.
ance from a Protective
Jno. W. Major, Vancouver
in Prince Rupert are somewhat different to what many resident citizens have been
FFICE Rooms to rent in Wark Block. Apply
as well as an InvestO
Secretary
Wanderer's
Club.
131-tf
F. E. Stillwell, Duncans, P. I.
accustomed to in other places they have lived. The Prince Rupert qualification
ment point of view?
W. A. Allan, Vancouver
Steamboat Waiters. Apply
is that provided in the Municipal Election Act for all cities in the province. WANTED-Three
Foley, Welsh & Stewart, Steamship Office.
IT
costs nothing to have
A.
McDougall,
Kitselas
To be a voter you must be a British subject, twenty-one years of age, a property 129-wi
our up-to-date policies
Mrs. J. Beeson
holder, householder, trade licensee or the representative of a company holding
ANT board and room for a lady in a home.
explained.
Mrs. McLetner
Apply Mrs. D. McLeod, 3rd Ave.
116-wi
property.
Tom Campbell, Victoria
Property holders are automatically placed on the list of voters compiled from
ANTED-Route boy to deliver the Optimist.
CALL and see us.
106-tf
R. J. Calm, Hazelton
the assessment roll, but trade license holders and householders who are not property
D.
Flanagan,
Hazelton
owners should file an application form with the city clerk during the month of
ANTED-First class resident agents with
established connection to represent one of Pete Salons, Kazelton
October in order to get on the list. These forms must be sworn to and in the one W
the leading old line "Canadian Life Insurance
J. A. Aldrich, Hazelton
instance, in addition to the regular qualifications, it requires the trade license fee Companies" and large old "English Accident and
Sickness Insurance Company." Apply to 'Life
R. Dougall
to have been paid in full; in the case of householders who have not paid other Insurance Department," Canadian Financiers
OFFICE:—Alder Block, Sixth Street
Limited, 632 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.
H. R. Jones, Glentanna
taxes a two dollar road tax must be paid before the application is acceptable.
132-137
OPEN EVENINGS
H.
P.
Lilassy,
Hazelton
The interpretation of the term householder is very liberal in the British ColumMaitland Dougall
bia Act. Anyone renting a house, or room is considered a householder. This will
W. M. Ross
give the privilege of voting to a great many ladies but unless they are on the assessLiquor Act, 1910
James Batt
ment roll for real estate taxes they will have to dome forward within the next few
weeks and make regular application in addition to paying the two dollar road tax. Notice is hereby given that, on the first day of Blake Wilson
December next, application will be made to the W. G. Goodwin, Kitselas
Superintendent of Provinoial Police for renewal
of the hotel license to sell liquor by retail in the
C. H. Moore, Kitsurnkalum
hotel known as the St. Ives Hotel, situate at MasCOSY HOMES FOR MEN
A. E. Chaplin, Kitsurnkalum
set, Q. C. I., in the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 10th day of October, 1910.
W. P. Jones, Glentanna
ARTHUR IVES,
Old Passenger Cars and Sleepers for
J. Hornton
Oct. 10-30d
Applicant.
the Construction Camps
Robert Moore
Wm. Aiken, San Francisco
MAGISTRATES WARNING STERN
The Grand Trunk Steamer Georgiana
Tenders Wanted
A. E. Chaplin
is due here today, with a big cargo of
Dangerous Thing to Allow Boys cars to be used as winter quarters for Sealed Tenders will be received by the under- G. T. P. Inn
signed up to noon, Monday. Oct. 17, 1910, for the
Under Age to Have Pistols and the men working along the grade. In erection of a four-storey warehouse, 72 x 100 ft.
David R. Young, Queen Charlotte
Ammunition When So Many Gun this consignment are a number of old- ed.The lowest or any tender not necessarily accept- City
time Grand Trunk system coaches,
(Sgd.) J. PIERCY, MORRIS & Co.,
Accidents Are Happening.
Arthur Gowing, Vancouver
STEWART & MOBLEY.
relics of the old days, w,hich have been 134-136
Mrs. L. Auriot, Skidegate
Edward Clyber appeared this morning converted into outfit cars, some as
R. A. Stewart, Stewart
Lloyd Painter, Lost
before Magistrate Carss charged with dining cars and others as sleepers. These
John Naundy, Seattle
having given a 38-calibre pistol to a cars will be used to house the railroad
Fred Wale
Lloyd Painter arrived in Prince Rupert on Oct.
minor under the age of sixteen. He laborers, engineers and other construction 5th,
R. E. Paget
looking for his mother, Mrs. L. R. Painter.
workers
during
the
winter,
as
the
cold
admitted having done so, but said that
He has not since been heard of. He is 13 years
B. L. Tingley
old,
short,
heavy
set,
dark
brown
hair,
dark
grey
the boy had told him he had been sent will practically render the tents which eyes. Member of Methodist Church. Anyone E. N. Horsey
knowing of his whereabouts will kindly notify
for the gun by his father who was going are in use now, useless.
Blake Wilson, Vancouver
Mrs. L. R. Painter, P. O. Box 662, Prince Rupert,
out shooting. Accused said he was These oldtime coaches are relics of B.C.
134-140
C. A. Wickens, Vancouver
sorry after he had let the weapon out the hand brake and link and pin coupling
W. H. Crossley, Montreal
of his possession but it was too late. He days, cars with no vestibules, that FOR ONE DOLLAR Cash with ordalso said that he had refused to let the have gone out of date on the main line er we will forward to any address the
following valuable recipes: Instantaneboy have small arms asked for by him
PERSONAL
of the east, and are relegated, like ous Toothache Powder, Radical cure for
before on several occasions. He beworn out ships to less strenuous work. Baldness, Effectual Dandruff Remedy,
lieved i hat the boy had once been told
Mexican Corn Killer, Wart Remover,
to come to him for a pistol by a police- These cars, however, are now fitted with Liquid Shoe Gloss, Tan Shoe Dressing,
Miss Besner of Montreal is a guest of
man. Chief McCarvell on behalf of the air brakes and automatic couplings.
Electric Nerve Powders, Chewing Gum. O. Besner at the New Knox hotel.
Post $1 00 to: Specialists,RO, Box 869,
city police force explained that he
Mr. F. Besner-iiLMojilreal, is a guest
Prince Rupert, B. C.
understood that on the occasion rePlenty Chances to Gamble
of his son at the New Knox hotel.
ferred to ihe man who had asked the October 1 marked the close of leMrs. Artaud was in Vancouver and
boy io get the gun from Clyber was not galized gambling in the United States
met Mr. and Miss Besner of Montreal
a member of the city police force. The when the Nevada law, closing all the
and accompanied them to Prince Rupert.
chief further pointed out that Clyber had games of chance in that state came
been repeatedly warned against sup- into force. Men of .gambling temKitselas, October 12, 1910.-8:0 a.m.
plying boys under age with pistols oi perament, however, are not entirely
calm, celar, frosty. Water 2 feet 2 inches
air guns and ammunition, and said deprived of the opportunity of staking
below zero, falling.
that Clyber's defence was entitled on that their money on the turn of fortune's
account to the less credence.
Omineca left Kitselas 7:45 a.m. en
wheel. Wall Street and the wheat pit
Meets in the Helgerson Block
route Mile 62.
are always ready to receive tribute.
It was a first actually chargeable
Conveyor left Kitselas 6:0 a.m. en
Every Tuesday Evening
offence however, and the Magistrate let
route Mile 62.
THE POPULAR BUNGALOW
Clyber down lightly with a $3fineand
All members of the order in the city
Distributor in Kitselas.
costs. The pistol was confiscated. Clyber
are requested to visit the lodge.
Port Simpson by Andimaul 8: 0 a.m.
Can be relieved by wearing
said it was a cheap old thing and not Architect Barker Haa Devoted Much
en route Hazelton.
Attention to That Style of House
much good anyway, but Magistrate
C. V. BENNETT, N. G. Inlander by Bostroms 4:0 p.m. yes- Dr. Vernon's Vici Kid, CushCarss was very stern regarding the need Architect W. L. Barker is making a
G.
W. ARNOTT, Sec. terday en route up river.
ion Sole Shoes
ffr Clyber's being much more careful in speciality of plans for bungalows. He
Operator left Prince Rupert 4: Oja.m.
future how he let pistols come into the lived in California and Oregon for a
en route Beaver Dam.
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
possession of young boys.
number of years and that style of a
Skeena left Prince Rupert 5:0 a.m.
The Magistrate said it was scandalous house is very popular there. He has on
en route up river.
that boys under age should have pistols hand the plans of many of the finest Latest Quotations From VancouHazelton left Kitselas noon yesterday
-ATand ammunition given them when there bungalows in these states. He prepared
ver Exchange.
en
route Hazelton.
were so many accidents with fireamrs them himself and has always devoted
(As reported by S. HarrisonftCo.)
Weather, Hazelton and North, cloudy,
BID ASKED
happening around, besides the fact that much time to that class of work. His _ . . . • . , .
Portland Canal
29 1-4
30 heavy frost during night.
mischievous boys could do damage with experience is therefore very valuable Stewart
M. & D. Co
3.30 3 60
these weapons to windows, etc., and and as the bungalow is, and will be, a Red Cliff
94
.98
popular house in Prince Rupert that Main Reef
endanger passers-by on the streets.
30
experience will save the builder money
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
THE WEATHER
Salvation Army Change Their Hall and at the same time give him the very
Ensign Johnstone of the Salvation latest style. Mr. Barker will be pleased Tweaty-four hours ending 5 a. m.,
Skeena Land DUtrict—District of Queen Charlotte
Army corps in Prince Rupert has to show the designs he has, or he will October 12.
Take notice that John W. Morris, ol Victoria,
arranged for the use of the Majestic prepare an entirely new Bet of plans MAX. TEMP. MIN.TEKP.
SAB.
IN. BAIN gentleman, intends to apply for permiasion to
Mason Meeting
ft
purchase the following described U n d e T ^
Theatre for next Sunday's S. A. services, and embody therein any of the features
56.0
35.0
29.842
Commjnclng at a post planted about half a mile
Two urgent meetings of » e ,
and until the new citadel is complete. of the other plans which may appeal
a d
0 n mn
uth of t h e
2 f t ? <, „ £. ? "°
wuth-eaat corner
T. L. 37,046, thenoe 80 chaina south, thence 80 will be held this week. On W j j J J
The Empress Theatre has been engaged to the prospective builder. His office
A Snap—Lot on 5th Ave., block 12, of
chataa west, thence 80 chains north, thenee 80 evening the third degree will » «
is
on
Third
street
back
of
the
Bank
of
for the First Presbyterian church sereast to point of commencement, containing
section 6; on sewer, $1300. 15 Optim- cnains
640 acrea more or leaa.
and on Thursday evening several ca
Commerce.
vices.
ist
132-136 S^ffi?' 1910'
. J 0 H N w ' MORRIS dates will get the first degree.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST

w
w

F. B. DEACON

GAVE BOY GUN
AND IS FINED

SORE OR
TIRED FEET

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F.

$6.00 a pair

MARTIN O'REILLY'S

Pub. Sept 1.

Arthur Robertaon, Agent

THE

City of Prince Rupert

YOUNG COUPLE
ARE WEDDED
be-

Taxes and Licenses as follows,
on August 12th, under By-

c,Ifdue

YESTERDAY

IN AUSTRIAN

NA-

"A Road Tax from every male person
TIONAL STYLE
hleen the ages of 21 and 60 years
I s otsslssed for real property.
Ad* tax from every person owning Everything Done an in Their Old
or harboring a dog over six months of Homeland. Interesting and Picturesque Ceremonials Blend With

8g

A license from every person conduct- Festivity and Rejoicing.
in r a wholesale or retail business or
ractising any profession and from
The picturesque and romantic cereevery master tradesman.
These taxes and licenses are payable mony of an Austrian wedding took
place in Prince Rupert yesterday. The
" S o n y30 of the above mentioned bride was Miss Annie Gurvich, neice of
bylaw is as follows:-"Any person
milty of a breach of this By-law, or N. Gurvich, the proprietor of the Servian
who carries on any profession, trade, hotel on Fraser street. The bridegroom
occupation or calling for which a tax was Tom Mazlum joint owner of the
or license is provided for in this Bylaw Eurpoa hotel. The wedding ceremony
without having first taken out such
license and having paid the license fee was performed by R. Orloff t h e Russian
or tax herein provided, shall be liable priest from Juneau, and the correct
on summary conviction to a penalty of forms and ceremonials peculiar to the
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) together
with the amount of the license fee or Austrian nation to which both bride and
tax which should have been paid, and bridgrgoom belong were strictly adin default of payment to imprisonment hered to.
for ('SO) days
The brother of the bridegroom, Chris
Notice is hereby given that from Mazlum, came first to the home of the
November 1st, proceedings will be inbride accompanied by nine friends. On
stituted under section 30.
arrival a t the house they were welcomed
Prince Rupert, Oct. 12, 1910.
134-36
City Clerk
into t h e dining room where they waited
for a little while, until the ceremony
of duly handing over the bride to the
care of her future husband's brother by
John Gurvich, her cousin, was performed.
MOVING PICTURE
This ceremony was followed by the
entertainment of the bride's escorting
party at her own home with a good deal
of pleasantness and rejoicing.
AFTERNOON SHOWS
The bride who is a charming girl of
Begin at 2.30 and 3.30
twenty and looked very happy and
pretty in her white brid 1 attire with
NIGHT at 7.30, 8.30 and 9.30
veil and bouquet, was then escorted to
the door of her home by her cousin and
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY her future husband's brother. I t was
the duty of her cousin t o see that she
Game For Two
left her home safe and happy in t h e
One of those bl? Imp plays
protection of her escort and his body
A Mexican's Crime
guard. Once the bride left the house
Showintc a Tenderfoot coming- Into cam., und
with her escort, her relatives retired,
the low down life of a Greaser
remaining' at home while the bridegroom's friends and representatives esGhosts
Something that is all fun
corted her to her future home.
Here with due ceremony the bride
Lessons in Electricity
If you have a weak heart or it hurts you to laugh was handed over to the priest to whom
don't come to see this comic
presently the bridegroom came prepared
for the marriage service at which, of
t h e bride's relatives were present.
Popular Price
15c course,
After t h e ceremony had been performed
A. HEINEY, Manager
the assembled company took part in
The Flickerless Picture Show
feasting and festivities with music for
the rest of the evening in t h e home of
the newly wedded pair.
The bridegroom who is an energetic
nad business like partner in the management of t h e Europa hotel is just twentythree so everything looks promising for
a prosperous period of wedded bliss for
H>«8 is a strong valid reason for the him and hiryouilg wife;
Peat interest being manifested in SllW Cup Mines, and we tell you that, in See t h e flickerless motion pictures—
°»f judgment, events are shaping them- the silent drama—at the Phenix theatre.
e s for an advance of substantial
Proportions. . . Actuated by t h e print s ! that our clients interest are our
WD, we have, after an exhaustive and
orough 'nvestigation of the conditions
8f
2 mmnes
* e property, given
° r unqualified endorsement to Silver DISTURBED BY POLICE LAST
NIGHT
£ Mines and confidentially expect
ne
Property to pan enormous dividends
thi gh 9tock valuation-*, every- Two Principals Fined $50 Each and
™"«c»wl>tent with nrogreeetve man- Costa in Police Court Today for
Allowing Game on Their Premiaea.
W 1 8 being done to make Silver

PHENIX THEATRE

VAUDEVILLE

THERE IS
A REASON

QUIET LITTLE
GAME OF POKER

rningpropertyatthe
i'dva:ndw
We 8ug eBt

A little before midnight last night the
immediate police raided the Owl Cigar store as
Chief McCarvell had reason to suspect
i j e U , " s e e f ° r m a t i 0 n a " d * " " • ° ' that gambling was being pursued on the
premises. A game of poker was found in
progress for money stakes, and the
proprietors of the house and players,
J
five in all, were taken in charge while
the cards, etc., used in the game were
FISCAL AGENT
confiscated. The affair was carried
Pattullo Block through quite quickly and quietly. A
small knot of passers-by on Second
avenue noticed that there was someLA
ND PURCHASE NOTICE
thing doing, but there was no disJ0""10"* E j j ' U i Dlatrlct-Dlstrlet turbance. The principals were summoned to appear at this morning's
& B < K " „ ' d J r i e *'"»«>». of Victor^ police court.
Before the Magistrate this morning
t canm
HL
as . ;r™«
«n ehaina
. i , m * ,!.«««.
«.1.* on accordingly William White and John
[b,,„.. west
oil
. ^ t o N n i y 80 chains, thence south 80 Collins appeared charged with having
•wis* ""nraeneement, containing S40
allowed the playing of a game of chance
^ , m o .
JEANIE WILKERSON or of mixed chance and skill in their
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
ictian*
!L
«
,ct
'on to those interested.

« R. Talpey Company

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

premises. They admitted having done
so, and were each fined $50 and costs.
Magistrate Carss said that this was
the first case of this nature he had
tried in Prince Rupert, and also a first
offence. He was therefore inclined to
take a lenient view of the .matter but
he pointed out that for an owner to
allow such games to go on in his house
is considered a more serious offence
than simply to go there and play.
Those who took part in the game will
also be called upon to give an account
of themselves. They did not appear
before the Magistrate this morning.
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
Take notice that James Catlin of Graceville, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
north and four miles east of the mouth of an inlet,
which point is about ten miles south and two miles
west of End Hill, Banks Island, thence east 80
ehains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
JAMES CATLIN
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

To The
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Cassiar
Take notice that WUliam Currie of Seattle,
Wash., U. S. A., occupation teamster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about TO chains
west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about
three mUes form its confluence with the Naas
River, said post being at the south-east corner
thereof, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement and containing
640 acres, more or less.
Date Aug. 16,1910.
WILLIAM CURRIE
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar
Take notice that John Thomas of Seattle, Wash.
U S. A., occupation wharf laborer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the foUowing,
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains
west of a point on the Kinskooch River about three
miles from its confluence with the Naas River, said
post being at the south-west corner thereof, thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chsins, thence south
80 chains, thence west 80 cnains to point of commencement and containing 640 acres, more or
less.
Date Aug. 16, 1910.
JOHN THOMAS
Pub. Sept. 7
John Dybhavn, Agent

Investor
DO YOU REALIZE that when shares
in t h e HAZELTON NINE MILE MINING COMPANY are offered you a t 15c
per share that you have an opportunity
of becoming a stockholder in the BEST
mining proposition in British Columbia,
at about ONE SEVENTH OF THE P A R
VALUE of the stock ? Capitalized a t
one million shares, par $1.00 each, with
an offering of treasury stock at 15c
per share, plp.ces a total valuation on
this producing mine a t present of only
$150,000. IS THIS A FAIR VALUATION for a property consisting of seven full ADJOINING claims and SHIPPING ORE from the surface rolling up
tonnage RIGHT NOW? Ask questions, make comparisons and THINK
IT OVER FROM A BUSINESS STANDPOINT. There are a few thousand of
this allotment of 50,000 shares at 15c.
You can make a deposit and we will
reaerve your stock for you.

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that John Henley, ol Chilliwack,
engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
from the north-west corner of T. L. 39,762, thence
80 chains east, thence 80 cnains south, thence 80
.Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island chains west, thence 80 chainB.. north to point of
Take notice that Frank Valesh of Graceville, commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN HENLEY
Minnesota, occupation merchant, intends to apply Date July 23, 1910.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
for permission to purchase the following described Pub. Sept 1.
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
east of the mouth of an inlet, which point IB about Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
ten miles south and two miles west from End Hill,
Islands
Banks Island, thence east 80 chains, thence north
Take notice that Ruby McAlonen, of Victoria,
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase
chains to point of commencement.
the following describe lands:
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
FRANK VALESH
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agen the north-west corner of T. L. 39,762, thence east
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 THE
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island chains, thence south 80 chains to point of comTake notice that P. L. O'Phelan of Graceville, mencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
RUBY McALONEN
Minnesota, ocoupation merchant, intends to apply Date July 23, 1910.
for permission to purchase the following described Pub Sept. 1.
Robertson, Arthur Agent
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
Company
seat of the mouth of an inlet, which point is about Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
v
•en miles south and two miles west from End Hill,
Islands
ilanks Island, thence west 80 chains, thence north
Take notice that Edith E. Wllkerson, of Vic- Dawson Block, 3rd near 6th Phone 7 7
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 toria, spinster, intends to apply for permission to
chains to point of commencement.
purchase th" following described lands:
Date Aug. 13,1910.
P. L. O'PHELAN
Commencing at a post planted three miles north
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent and one m'le west ot the north-west corner of
T. L. 39,762, thenee west 80 chains, thence south
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence hortn 80
Take notice that Peter Regan of Barry, Min- chains to poin of commencement, conta ning 640
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for acres mo-e o less.
permission to purchase the following described Date July 23, 1910.
EDITH E. WILKERSON
lands:
Pub- Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
Commencing at a peat planted about six miles
north and two milea east of the mouth of an inlet,
which point is about ten miles south and two miles Skeena Land District—D strict of Queen Charlotte
west from End HUI, Banks Island, thence east 80
Islands
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
Take notice that Olive Armstrong, of Vancouver,
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of com spinster, intends to apply for permission to purmencement.
chase the to lowing described ands:
t
Commencing at a post planted one mile we.t of
DaU Aug. 12,1910.
PETER REGAN
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent the south-west corner of T. L. 13,76"', thence west
80 cnains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
thence south 80 chains to point of comSkeena Land Diatrict—District of Banks Island chains,
containing 64o acres more or ess.
Take notice that John Dunn of Barry, Min- mencemeit,
OLIVE ARMSTRONG
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for Date July 23, 19i 0
Pub.
Sept.
I.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
permission to purcnase the following described
lands:
PHONE 190
Commencing at a post planted about six miles
north and two miles east of the mouth of an inlet, Queen Charlotte Islands Land Distr ct—District
of Skeena
which point is about ten milea south and two miles
Take notice that John W. Morris, of Victoria,
west of End Hill, Banks Island, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchains, thenoe north 80 chains to point of com- chase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile west of
mencement.
We have the only Ham and Bacon
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
JOHN DUNN the south-west corner of •. L. 39,762, thence west I
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 ! glicer in the town, I t cuts as thin a s
chains, thence north: 80 chaina to point of compaper. Try our hams and bacon c u t
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island mencement, contain ng 640 acres more or less.
JOHN W. MORRIS
Take notice that Michael Cregan of Barry, Min- Date July 23, 1910.
by this machine.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for Pub Sept. 1.
permission to purchase the following described
Wax Beans, 2 lbs for 5c
lands:
Land District—District
Commencing at a post planted about four mues Queen Charlotte Islands
of Skeena
north and two miles east of the mouth of an inlet,
Fancy
Grapes per basket 60c
Take notice that Thomas Ardus Johnston, of
which point is about ten miles south and two mites Victoria,
manager, intends to apply for permission
west of End Hill, Banks Island, thence west 80 to purchase
the following described lands:
A hundred and fifty boxes Apples t o
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
ChainB, thence south 80 chains to point of com- and
one mile west of the north-west corner of T. L
select your supply from.
mencement.
_
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
MICHAEL CREGAN 39,762,
cnaihs,
thence
west
80
chains,
thence
south
80
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent chains to point of commencement, containing 640 Have a look at our fancy groceries and
acres more or less.
tinned meats and fish.
Skeena Land District—District of Banka Island Date July 23,1910.
Take notice that Edward Atwood of Barry, MinTHOMAS ARDUS JOHNSTON
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for Pub Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
permission to purchase the following described
Also remember our Fresh
lands:
.,
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DiBtrict—District
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
of Skeena
" C " Stamped Eggs at
north and two milea east of the mouth of an inlet,
Take notice that J. W. Maxwell ,of Vancouver,
which point ia about ten miles south and two miles engineer intends to apply for permission to purchase
west of End Hill, Banks Island, thence east 80 the following described [ands:
chaina, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
Commencing at a poat planted one mile north
chains, thence south 80 chains to ppoint of com- and one mile west of the north-weat comer of T L.
39,762, thenee eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
nt
EItaTug i2, 1910.
EDWARD ATWOOD chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or leas.
J. W. MAXWELL
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Banka Island Date July 28,1910.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Take notice that Mary Canty of Graceville. Min- Pub. Sept. 1.
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permiasion to purchase the following deacribed
landa:
.
.
„ « Queen Charlotte Islanda Land Diatrict—Diatrict
of Skeena
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
of Queen Charlott*
north and two miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet,
Take notice that John Robert Reid, of Van- Skeena Land Diatrict—Distriet
Ialands
which point la about ten mUea aouth and two mUea couver, estate agent. Intends to apply for perTake notlee that Mary Wilkeraon, of Victoria
weat of End HiU, Banka Island, thence eaat 80 mission to purchaae the following described lands: married
intenda to apply for permission to
Commencing at a poat planted one mile weat of purchaaawoman,
chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina, thence weat 80
the following described landa:
chains, thence north 80 ehains to point of com- the south-west eorner of T. L. 39,762, thenee e
Commencing
at
a poat planted three milea north
80
chains,
thence
aouth
80
chains,
thence
weat
80
mencement.
„._-, „..™„
and one mile west from tha north-west corner of
Date Aug. 12 1910.
MARY CANTY chains, thence north 80 ehains to point of com- T. L. 39,762, tbence west 80 chains, thenee north
mencement,
containing
640
acres
more
or
leas.
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
80 chaina, thenee east St chains, thenee aouth 80
Date July 28, 1910.
JOHN ROBERT REID chaina
to point of commencement, containing 640
Arthur Robertaon, Agent acres more or leas.
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Banka Ialand Pub. Sept. 1.
Take notiee that WUliam Wltte of Barry, MinData July 28,1910.
MARY WILKERSON
nesota, occupation banker, intenda to apply for
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
permiasion to purchase the foUowing described Queen Charlotte Islanda Land District—District
of Skeena
sandal
Take notice that Robert Joseph Nott, of Vic- Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlott*
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
toria,
steam-fitter,
intedns
to apply for permission
north and two miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet,
Take notice that Jamea McAdam Christie, ot
which point ia about ten miles south and two miles to purchase the following deacribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted one mile weat of Prince Rupert, bank manager, intends to apply tor
weat of End HUI, Banks Ialand, thence weat 80
rmiasion to purchaae the following deacribed
chains, thenoe aouth 80 chains, thence eaat 80 the south-west comer of T. L. 89,762, thence east
Ida:
chaina, thenee north SO chaina to point of com- 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thenee weat 80
chains, thenee south 80 chaina to point of comCommencing at a post planted three miles north
and one mile weat of tho north-weat corner of T. L.
Data Aug. i2,1910.
WILUAM WITTE mencement, containing 640 acres more or leas.
Date July 23, 1910. ROBERT JOSEPH NOTT 89,762, tbence eaat 80 chaina, thenee aouth 80
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent chaina, thenee weat 80 chaina, thenee north 80
chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Banka Ialand
Take notice that M. S. Stevens, of Graceville' Queen Charlotte Island Lands District—District acres more or leas.
Data July 23, 1910.
of Skeena
Minnesota, occupation lawyer, intenda to apply
Tak? notice that Elizabeth N. Kerr, of Vicfor permiaaion to purchase the following described
JAMES McADAM CHRISTIE
toria, married woman, Intenda to apply for per- Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
Commencing at a poat planted two miles north mission to purchase the following described alnds:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
and two mUea eaat ot tha mouth of an inlet, which
point ia about ten miles south and two miles west and one milo west of the north-west comer of T. L.
of End HUI, Banks Island, thence west 80 chains 89,762, thence weat 80 chaina, thence south 80 TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
thence north 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, chaina, thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80
thence aouth 80 chaina to point of commencement. chains to point of commencement, containing 640
AD. WAY OP FINDING
Date Aug. 12,1910.
M. S. STEVENS acres mora or less.
ELIZABETH N. KERR
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Date July 28,1910.
A BUYER
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
Skeena Land DUtrict—Diatrict of Banka Ialand Pub. Sept. 1

F. T. Bowness Brokerage

IDEAL
Provision House
Third Ave.

Next Sixth St.

60 cents a Doz.

K

THE PRINCE

Professional Cards
G. W. ARNOTT
NOTARY PUBLIC
VALUATOR

Drawer 1689

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Dentist
Westenhaver Block, cor. Second Ave.
and Sixth st.

PHONE GREEN 6:

'MUNRO & LAILEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
ALFRED CARSS,
of British Columbia
and Manitoba Bars.

C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
of B.C., Ontario, Saskatchewan and Alberta Bars.

CARSS & BENNETT
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC
Office—Exchange block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street. Prince Ruoert.
8

WM. S. HALL, L.D. S., D. D. S.
DENTIST.

Crown and'Bridge Work a Specialty.
AU dental operations skilfully treated. Gas and
local anesthetics administered for the painless extraction of teeth. Consultation free. Offices: 19
and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
ii-12

LUCAS <& GRANT
..Civil and Mining Engineers and Surveyors.
Reports, Plans, Specifications, estimates,
Wharf Constructior, Etc.

Office': 2nd Ave., near First Street
P. O. Box 82

PRINCE RUPERT

SAMUEL MAY&CO,
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURERS.

Established
1
Forty Years.
Sendfor (atalogua

102 & 104,
ID6IA1DE ST..W,

TORONTO.
Or to local agents. G. W. ARNOTT, Rupert City
Realty & Information Bureau. Prince Rupert. B.C.

New Knox Hotel
ARTAUD & BESNER
P R O P R I E T O R S

The New Knox Hotel is run on the
European plan First-class service All
the latest modern improvements.
THE BAR keeps only the best brands
of liquors and cigars.
—THE CAFE-hropen frum 6730 a. rn.
to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine; first-class
service.

BEDS 50c AND UP
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT

Prince Rupert Wholesale
|

Liquor & Supply Co.

-

UMITED
FIRST A V E .

Near Firat St.

SOLE AGENTS FOR NORTHERN B. C. FOR:

B. C. Distillery
Clan McKenzie Scotch
Barclay Perkin's famous London Stout
Due Le Grange Champagne

E N S I G N J O H N S T O N E ' S LITTLE
BOY AIDS THE A R M Y

AMERICAN BANKERS ENDORSE A
NEW SYSTEM

A B o r n Artiat W i t h t h e D r u m a t i c k H e
H a s M a n i p u l a t e d I t S i n c e Hia
Feeding Bottle Days. Now a Juven i l e Expert.

Will Issue Money Orders for Large or
Small Amounts Just as Is Now
Being Done by the National Postoffices.

Have you stopped yet at a Salvation
Army open air meeting at the foot of
Sixth street and seen the baby drummerboy beating time for the band? You've
got to see him now, for he's growing up
fast, and he won't be a baby drummerboy all the time. But today he holds
the proud distinction of being probably
the youngest Salvation Army drummer
in the world, and certainly the first
actual baby big drum artist for he has
weilded the drumstick since before he
could walk, and while his feeding bottle
was still beside him in the cradle.
His name is George Walrath Johnstone
and he is the son of Ensign and Mrs.
Johnstone whose able work in Salvation
Army leadership in the Klondike, and
now at Prince Rupert is well recognized.
Little George is now six years old
and an accomplished drum accompanist
at Salvation Army meetings. His
talent for the manipulation of the drumstick was discovered when at a wedding
in Nelson, B. C, baby George got hold
of the drumstick and like many another
baby banged the vellum with it. For a
moment probably little attention was
attracted to his doings, then suddenly
it dawned on the listeners that baby
George was not beating the drum as
any ordinary baby would, but was
keeping rhythmic time to the music.
The little one has the musical sense
highly developed particularly in regard
to the sense of time.
All the time Ensign and Mrs. Johnstone were stationed in the Klondike
baby George beat the drum at their
meetings. He was the darling of the
husky miners around, and the meetings
at which his energetic accompaniment
was heard were always thronged.
Not only at the Klondike, but all the
way from Nelson to the Yukon station
the baby drummer revealed his powers
wherever Ensign and Mrs. Johnstone
stopped on their way north. He has
beaten time for some of the biggest
Salvation Army bands while still quite
a tiny infant. In fact, he used to have
his feeding bottle in one hand and the
big drumstick in the other while sitting
up in his cradle he accompanied the
music of the band.
The city band at Dawson honored
him by requesting his services as drum
accompanist on a number of occasions
and of course wherever his father and
mother held services h» has been present.
He accompanies their open air services
now in Prince Rupert, is present at the
services in the theatre and when the new
hall is built he will be there at the
opening services and the regular services
afterwards.
Besides being skilled with the big
drum, George Walrath Johnstone is
developing into a fine young singer, and
is making rapid progress with the piano.
He has been at school now for six
months and can read, and write a capital
letter already.
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

AEREATEU WATERS
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Banka Island
Take notiee that Jamea Sammon of Graceville,
Minnesota, occupation merchant, Intenda to apply
for permiaaion to purchaae the following deacribed
landa:
Family Trade Specially Catered to.
Phone 6 6
Commencing at a poat planted two milea north
of the mouth of an Inlet, which point IB about
ten milea aouth and two milea weat of End Hill,
Banks Island, thence west 80 chains, thence aouth
80 chaina, thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80
Newly Opeaed
Good Accommodations chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 11,1910.
JAMES SAMMON
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Famous White Rock
Various Choice Brands of Cigars

GRAND HOTE

J. GOODMAN, Proprietor
Spring Beds 25c. Rooms 60c.
and $1.00.
Best beds and
rooms in town for the money.
FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
Prince Rupert, B.C.
7o,tf

OPTIMIST

MONEY ORDER
THE BABY AND
BANK SYSTEM
THEJHGDRUM

AUCTIONEER

Prince Rupert

RUPERT

Skeena Land District—District of Caasiar
Take notice that Gustave Bradley ot Seattle,
Wash., U. S. A., occupation teamster, Intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a poet planted about 66 chaina
weat of a point ou the Kinskooch River, about
eeven milea from ita confluence with the Naaa
River, said poa being at the aouth-west corner
thereof, thence north 80 chains, thence eaat 80
ehaina, tnence aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80
chaina to point of commencement and containing
640 acres, more or leas.
Date Aug. 18,1910,
GUSTAVE BRADLEY
Pub. Sept. 7
John Dybhavn. Agent

Los Angeles, Oct.- 9.—Delegates to
the thirty sixth convention of the
American Bankers Association, numbering about 1,500, met in session here
today.
That the bankers are determined to
have a money order system that will be
equal to that of the United States government a d express companies, was
demonstrated when the report of the
committee on express companies and
money orders was read by C. R. James,
of Pennsylvania, in the absence of
Joseph Chapman, Jr., chairman of this
committee. The committee recommended that the banks shall issue some
such form of money orders as are now
issued by the government through the
postoffice department and express companies, and have some financial institution of merit act as agent.
The system as proposed is similar to
a system of travelers' checks now in
vogue, but has a much wider scope and
provides facilities for sending small or
large money orders through banks with
the same guarantee of efficiency and
security as provided by the postoffice
department and express companies. It
was shown that the foreign and domestic money orders now issued by the
government and express companies annually amount to upwards of $7,000,000,
and it was urged that the public would
be greatly convenienced by a system
of money orders issued through banks
as proposed. The plan as outlined met
with the enthusiastic indorsement of
the convention.

Special
Fancy Eating Apples - - - - $2.35 box
Best Cooking Apples on the market 1.25 box
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

J. E. MERRYFIELD
CASH GROCER
Phone 88.

• * • * • * * * * • * • • i************^

£ The Atlantic Realty & Improvement Co.
^C

LIMITED

£

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

-k
*
4C

I n d i a n s A. M a t t h e w s a n d P. B r o w n
in Court Today

Austin Matthews and Peter Brown,
two Indians from Hazelton, appeared
before Judge Young yesterday afternoon
charged with stealing various articles of
food principally from P. Burn's warehouse at Hazelton. The articles alleged
to have been stolen included cases of
bacon, butter, beef, etc., and also a
saddle and bridle all the property- of
P. Burns. Mr. Manson appeared for
the defence, and Mr. Warton for the
prosecution. The prisoners pleaded not
guilty and elected to have speedy trial.
Judge Young adjourned the case till
today.

SECTION ONE
Lots
22, 23, 24,
6, 7,
9, 10,
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
9, 10,
21,22,
1.2,
3,4.
15. 16,
47,
42,
36, 37, 38,
9,10,
22,
19,20,
SECTION FIVE
7, 8, 9, 10,
22,23,
32,

Block
9

*
L

10

M

u

*

-k

13

18

M
•k
*

>

*
4C

w
34
35

X

12

*k

HAZELTON THEFT CHARGE

Third Ave. and Fifth Street

20

*

k
•k

2

r

9

9

-k
-k
*
•k

•

7.850

2

5.250
4.200
1.600

X
j
*

2.520
2.520

*
i

1
)
2
*
)
2
*
)
^
*

-

BENSON
X

)
i
j
'
)

17.500
25.500
20.500
10.500
4.200
4.750
15.500
6.300
10.500
14.500

SECTION SIX
7,8,
9, 10,

3

Price
$15,500
6.800
7.850
25.500

* * * * * * *
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Agent \

HIRD AVENUE j

Law Butler Buiiding

******?***********^M

CANADA'S C . R E A T E S T : = = = =

MAILORDER JEWELRY HOUSE

Phenix Show Is First Rate
The excellent living picture shows
given at the Phenix Theatre are attracting crowds now every evening.
The Optimist viewed the famous "Transfusion" picture shown last night and
found it in keeping with the high standard
of excellence and attractiveness maintained by the management. The Phenix
is always cosy and its shows are never
disappointing.

Offers you the opportunity of securing goods at
lowest possible prices.

We Supply Canadians from Halifax to Dawson
WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
WHICH WILL BRING OUR BIG STORE TO YOU

An Interesting Rumor
An interesting report comes from
Ottawa to the effect that the federal
member for Nanaimo is likely to retire
from Dominion politics and take the
lead of the provincial opposition party,
observed the Vancouver News-Advertiser.
It is related that when Sir Wilfrid
Laurier was in British Columbia he
lamented the weakness of the opposition to the McBride administration, and
invited Mr. Ralph Smith to undertake
the task of bringing the province into
haromny with the ministry at Ottawa.
According to this story Mr. Smith was
reminded that Caesar thought it better
to be first in a little Iberian village
than to be second in Rome. Whether it
is better to lead an opposition at Victoria or be second to Mr. Templeman at
Ottawa is the problem for Mr. Smith.

Ramamknis

IXemeillDer

w e carr

an<j

y

t h e finest

selection of Wedding

Birthday Gifts in the Provide.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, limited
Jewellery Mail Order House
GEO. E. TROREY, Managing Director

Vancouver,

The Optimist
50c PER MONTH

THE

V . F . G . GAMBLE

SAMUEL HARRISON

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate a n d S t o c k Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

SHIPPING DONE
IN SEPTEMBER

Skeena Land District—District of Bank Islanda
Take notice that John Kennedy of Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for
permission to purchaae the foUowing deacribed
landa:
IMMENSE INCREASE IN NUMBER
Commencing at a poat planted fourmiles north
and one mile weat of the mouth of an inlet, which
OF VESSELS
point is about ten miles south and two milea weat
of End Hill, Banks Island, thence weat 80 chaina,
aouth 80 chaina, tnence eaat 80 chaina,
Practically AU Had to Dock at One thence
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
JOHN KENNEDY
Wharf, but Inadequacy of Accom- Date Aug. 11,1910.
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
modation Will Be Remedied By
Next Spring.
Skeena Land District—District of Banka Island
Take notice that John Harvey of Graceville,
Minnesota, occupation clerk, intends to apply for
The list of arrivals and departures at permiasion to purchase the following described
this port during the month of September landa:
Commencing at a poet planted four milea north
shows how immensely the business has of the mouth of an inlet, which point ia about ten
milea aouth and two miles weat of End HiU, Banka
grown in so short a time and the need of Ialand, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
greater wharfage accommodation. With chaina, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chainB to point of commencement.
this month shipping will no doubt show Date Aug. 11,1910.
JOHN HARVEY
B. L. Tingley, Agent
a decrease during the winter months Pub. Sept. 15.
and by spring the present inadequacy
Skeena Land District—Distriet of Coast Ringe 5
of the dockage will be remedied. The
Take notice that M. Lofquist of Prince Rupert
Grand Trunk Pacific is already enlarging B. C, occupation merchant, intends to apply for
iermission to purchase the fallowing deacribed
its wharf at the north end, and the gov- ands.
at a post planted about 40 chains
ernment wharf will be completed— eaat Commencing
of Extews river, on the south side of G. T. P
sometime. Here is the statement for right-of-way, mile 70 1-2 from Prince Rupert,
Skeena Land District, District of Coast Range 5,
the month of September:
and marked M. Lofquists N. E. corner; thence
south 40 chains more or less to bank of Skeena
1, four
arrive,
two
depart
river, thence 40 chains more or less in a northwesterly direction along bank of slough and Extews
2,
"
two
river to G. T. P. right-of-way; thence 40 cnains
in an easterly direction along G. T. P. right-of-way to
3, five
"
six
"
post of commencement, containing 80 acres more
4, four
"
three
or less.
Date Sept. 9, 1910.
M. Lofquist
5, two
"
three
Pub. Sept. 19th. Enoch R. L. Jones, Agent.
6, one
"
two
7, four
"
three
Coast Land Distr ct—District of Skeena
Take notice that G. W. Arnott of Prince Rupert,
8, two
"
three
occupation broker, intends to apply for per9, four
"
three
"
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at post planted half mUe west of J.H
10, four
"
three
Murphy's corner post, thence north 80 chains
thence weat 80 chaina, thence south 80 chaina
11, four
"
five
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement.
12, four
"
three
Date Aug 9, 1910.
G W. Arnott
Pub. Aug. 15.
Per Numa Demers, Agent.
13, one
"
three

The Westholme Lumber Co.
Firat Avenue

—WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN-

LUMBER
PLASTER
AT $17 PER TON, DELIVERED

LIME
AT $2.40 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

CARPETS, CHAIRS
AND

FRUIT JARS

f

Prince Rupert and Stewart
• * ~ ~ S '

* ~ ~ ~ ~ — • * -

--~~H

The Royal
Corner of Ttalrd Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL

CAFE

THE BEST
SITUATION

Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties

THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT

QUICK LUNCH

STEAM HEAT

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

Proprietors

CORLEY 6 BURGESS
«"-*-

* h* Albion
^ Bottling
Co.

11 - > _ 11 ~>

I I -

•

s*~--*m~--*mmm-+mm***m*m**Bnm*mmmm*j^

New Suitings
and Dress Goods

Manufacturers of

Sodawater, Syrups, Mineral Water, etc.
Wholesale Dealers in

Sweet Wines, Beer, Cider & Cigars
T. Z. KRUZNER. Prince Rupert

Mrs. Frizzell has got her new Fall
Stock all in now. It contains new
and beautiful
Broadcloths
Serges

LOOK

LOOK

Suitings
Trimmings

A new line of Eiderdown Robes and
Dressing Gowns.

MRS. S. FRIZZELL
THEATRE BLOCK

SIXTH STREET

LOOK

LINDSAY'S

CARTAGE and
STORAGE

G. T. P. Transfer Agents
lOrdera promptly filled. Prioea reasonable.
OFFICE-H. B. Rocheater. Centre St.

Phone 68.

at

Carbon Cafe
NEWLY OPENED
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

^ Meal in the town
«£
totheworkingman LoC

B.C. BAKERY
If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
BREAD-try our FRENCH—the kind
that pleases.
Third Ave., between 7th and 8th Sts.

We Have Hived
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN

<Wr Sixth *md Fraser St.

H. McKEEN
k^B'«l«.»lth«dH
0 m.l««
• •»« «lli St.
I

*'•• «ad ail. a .
S

«M. 1MB

PHONES* RW

THE

Helgerson Building
6TH STREET

14,
16,
16,
17,
18,
19,
20,
21,
22,
23,
24,
25,
26,
27,
28,
29,
30,

MM

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

four
four
one
four
two
two
two
three
one
one
two
two
four
six
one
three
two

Coast Land Distr ct—D strict of Skeena
Take notice that B. R. McDonald of Prince
Rupert, occupation Customs House officer, intenda
to apply for permiasion to purchase he following
deacribed landa:Commendng at a post planted one half mile
north of Frank Keely s corner poat, thence north
40 chains, thence eaat 40 chaina, thenco south 40
chains, thence west 40 chaina to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 9, 1910.
B. R. McDonald.
Pub. Aug. 15.
Per Numa Demcrs.Agt.
Skeena Land District—District .of Coaat Range 5.
Take notice that Minerva Fu tney of Vancouver
occupation housekeeper, intend to apply for permission to purchaae the followin deacribed anda:Commencing at a poat planted about 60 chains
eaat of the south weat corner o lot 19 range 5
Coast Distr et, thence eaat 40 chains, thence south
80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence north 80
chaina to po'nt of commencement.
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
M nerva Furtney
Pub Aug 15.
H. N. Root. Agent.

At Cost and Less
s

" t^z

LAMPS

1000 from 25 cents to $25 each.
-AT-

The Big FURNITURE STORE

REMOVED CLOSER IN
u removing to
C.M.WILSON Alder
Block, Room 14
Pending Alterations Aoply Room 26
Lot on Park Ave. close to Lynch's
and 2 level lots in Block 28, Section 8
for what the first alone is worth, viz:
$2100.
Don't wait till all those lots at $150,
one block from the roadway, are sold
and built on.
Best farm in Alberta to exchange for
Prince Rupert lots .at $15 an acre.
7 Room House and Lot well built and
finished, $1000.

The Best
That is Brewed

Ske ena Land District-DiBtrict of Banks Island
Take notice that J. C. Littleton of GracevUle,
PRINCE GEORGE SAILS
Minnesota, occupation clerk, intenda to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
Nearly Seventy Passengers Leave for
of the mouth of an inlet, which point is about ten
the South Monday Night
miles south and two miles west of End HiU, Banka
Island, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
The Prince George left about ten chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north
chains
to point of commencement.
o'clock Monday night with the foUowing Date Aug.
11, 1910.
J. C. LITTLETON
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley. Agent BREWED FROM MALT AND HOPS ONLX
list of first class passengers:
To Vancouver—F. L. Hunt, C. Ford,
—BY THE—
Mis. McLeod, H. Humphrey, M. J. Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
Take notice that Edmund J. Barry of Barry,
Brewer, N. McLeod, M. Mends, R. G. Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply
permission to purchase the foUowing descnbed
Steele, A. J. Barker, J. L^Steekv-T, S. for
lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
Jones, T. Lindsay, H. J. Smith, Wm.
Victoria
of the mouth of an inlet, which point is about ten
Smith, H. Thompson, W. Fairchild, R. miles south and two mUes west of End HUI, Banka
Island, tnence east 80 chains, thence north 80
R. Walker, Mr. Johns, C. E. Balinger, chains,
thence west 80 chaina, thence south 80
T. Leask, F. A. Morrison, Eva Thomp- chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
EDMUND J. BARRY
son, Mrs. J. Thompson, Mrs. Hay, G. S. Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
McConneU, M. Holland, H. Frome, F.
SOLE HANDLERS FOR NORTHERN B. C.
G. Glyn, R. C. Brown, F. Selby, Mr.
Coast land Diatrict—District of Skeena
Take notice that H. Johnaon of Prince Rupert,
Bradley, Mr. Braley, Carman Cota, occupation boat buUder, intenda to apply for perPHONE 123
Mrs. Bridges, Mr. McMillan, J. Daly, miaaion to purchaae the foUowing descnbed landa:
First Avenue, Near McBride
Commencing at a poat planted adjoining J. W.
J. A. Hyslop, R. W. Simpson, C. A. Scott's corner post, thenee 60 chains eaat, thence 40
chaina south, thenc* 60 chaina weat, thence 40
Hitcher, A. Burgess, D. Campbell, E. chaina north to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 9,1910.
H. JOHNSON
Hopkins.
Pub. Sent. 16.
Numa Demera, Agent
To Victoria—B. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Stork, Mrs. J. A. Doyen, A.
Coaat Land District—District of Skeena
Take notiee that Catharine Harrison of Calgary,
McQuin, H. Grant, B. Madigan, Mrs. P. Alta.,
occupation apinater, intenda to apply for
C. Musgrave, J. W. Jones, R. L. Doris, permiaaion to purchaae th* foUowing deacribed
landa:
R. T. Lawrence, P. C. Coatis, L. Bodger,
Commendng at a post planted adjoining H.
Johnson's eorner poat, thenoe 80 chaina north,
SECTION 1
J. B. Hiam.
thenc* 40 chains east, thence 80 chains aouth,
To Seattle—Mrs. A. Samuelson, Mr. thence 40 chaina weat to point of commencement.
Block
81
Lot 3
Date Aug. 9,1910.
CATHERINE HARRISON
and Mrs. J. P. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Pub. Sept. 16.
Numa Daman, Agen
$7000
Cash $3000
McClure, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall, J. P.
Skeana Land District—District ot Banka Island
Balance 6 months
Newhall.
Take notloe that Matthew Casey of MohaU,
North Dakota, occupation fanner, Intends to apply
Farewell t o H. Frome
tor permiaaion to purchase the foUowing deacribed
A reception was tendered to H. landa:
Commencing at a post planted on the north
Frome by M. B. Cohen. Mr. Frome aide of the mouth ofan Inlet, which la about 10 mis
south and two mUea weat of End HUL Banka
who is one of the pioneers of the city is Ialand, thenee eaat 80 ehaina, thenee north 80
SECTION 5
then** weat 80 chaina, thenc* aouth 80
now leaving for Winnipeg .where he will chaina,
ehaina to point of commencement.
MATTHEW CASEY
Block 14
Lot 24
stay for the winter. A feature of the Date Aug. 11,1910.
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agsnt
occasion was a game of whist in which
$1300
Cash $300
all the guests took part. A prize was Prince Rupert Land District—District of Skeena
Balance 3, 6 and 9 months
Take notice that Rowena J. Taylor of Victoria,
offered to the one scoring the highest
.r
intenda to apply for
B. Ot)
number of points. Mr. W. Lazinsky
to purchase the foUowing deacribed
having the most points to his credit
Commendng at a poat planted about Ave milea
won a handsome gold nugget scarf pin. distant and in a northwesterly direction (rom the
mouth of tbe Ezehamsika River and about 10
Mrs. I. Director won the ladies' prize. ehains north of the river, thane* south 80 chains,
tbence east 80 chains, thence north 80 ehaina,
A number of guests were present and thence west 80 chaina to the point of commenceREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
containing M0
640 ants mora
or leas.
i
several toasts were offered.
A very ment, eontaining
Rowans J. Taylor.
August 4,1910
J. Rogers, Agent
enjoyable evening was spent.
PUD. August 26.

Union Transfer a Storage Co. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

six
four
one
four
two
three
three
seven
two
two
two
three
five
two
two
two
one

LIMITED

Silver Spring Lager Beer
Tates English Ale
Tates xxx Stout

Silver Spring Brewery

Sutherland & Maynard

REAL ESTATE

G. C. Emmerson

Naden Block

2nd Avenue

THE
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A
WORD
OR TWO
ABOUT

Curtains
We Have a Very Complete
Stock of Curtains
A Nottingham Lace, 2 1-2 yards
x 37 inches at 90 cents a pair,
up to $8.50 a pair in the larger
and finer'qualities.
Swiss Net Curtains at $5.00 a
pair and up.
Tapestry Curtains in solid Greens,
Browns and Reds at $4.50 to
$10.00 a pair.
Then we have a good assortment
of Curtain«(JoddsT>y the yard
in Madrasses, Tapestrys, Cretonnes and Muslins.

Thejcolder weather is creating
a demand for

FLANNELETTES
and we have provided a good
range of patterns, in dark colors,
suitable for waistings and kimonas. They are priced at 15, 18,
20, 25 and 35 cents a yard.

WHY YOU SHOULD INVEST

The Business Centre of the Upper Skeena
It is located in the centre of the townsite of

ELLISON
known
senger
vision
Prince

as the first pasand freigt DiPoint east of
Rupert.

It is the pay station
of Foley, Welch and

SEALEY

Stewart.
It is the distributing
point

Bulkley Valley.

G. C. EMMERSON,
Heavy Frost Last Night Has Lowered
the Water Considerably

I

to^fthe whole

FOR MAPS AND PARTICULARS SEE

LOOKS BAD ON RIVER

|

Naden BIdg.

power by selecting for personal and
political reasons men professionally unfit for the offices to which they were
appointed; that he has wholly failed,
refused and neglected to perform his
duty by enforcing the criminal laws;
that he has permitted Seattle to become
a' home and refuge for criminal classes;
that his continuance in office is a menace
to the business enterprises and moral
welfare of the city.

There was a heavy frost last night,
forming ice all along the tributaries
of the Skeena and thus confining the
water. The stage is now two feet two
inches below zero, and this is about as
low as any of the steamers can safely
travel at. In fact, doubts are expressed
as to the Port Simpson being able to
RAILWAY TO DAWSON
get back, unless there should be a very
pronounced change in the weather.
Charter for Proposed Line Will Be
The boys at Foley, Welch & Stewart
Asked of Dominion
offices were kept at work all last night
freighting out two boats in a hurry. The
Ottawa, Oct. 9.—The British CoOperator left at four o'clock this morning lumbia & Alaska Railway Company is
this morning fior Beaver Dam. The applying to Parliament for power to
I Skeena got away an hour later to connect comstruct a railway from Lytton along
I with the Omineca at Fiddler's creek, the Fraser River to Fort George, thence
I loaded with material for the bridge at to the mouth of the Stewart River to
Skeena crossing. Both carried as much Fort Conley, thence to Telegraph Creek
cargo as it was safe for them to handle.
and down the Teslin River to Dawson.

Prince Rupert

i

B-E-E-R
STEINS IN ENDLESS VARIETY
Just received a large selection

tan

Prices Range From 50c Up
Also a fine line of Fancy
China, Crockery, Glassware.
Bar and Restaurant Goods a Specialty

WANT MAYOR RECALLED

H.S.
WALLACE
Co., Ltd.
PHONE NO. 9
Fulton St. and Third Ave.

REVOLUTION IN ALBANIA
Seattle Voters Making Attempt to
Turkey Has More Trouble Added to
Oust Hi Gill
That With Greece
Seattle, Oct. 9.—Circulation of the
petition for the recall of Mayor Hiram
Palis, Oct. 9.—A news despatch
C. Gill was begun today. The petition from Rome states a message from
was signed by all persons attending Ibraham Bay at Constantinople' anmeetings of various improvement clubs nounces that a revolution has broken
last night. It is worded similarly to out at Scutari, and that it is spreadthat used in the recall of Mayor A. .C ing throughout Albania
Harper of Los Angeles.
This report, added to the rumor of
It declares that Mayor Gill has impending trouble between Turkey and
shown himself incompetent and unfit; Greece, served to depress the market
that he has abused the appointive today.

Simon's Fair
W E SELL EVERYTHING
Third Ave.

Between 6th and 7th.
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Your
Credit

SPECIAL

Is "

Good,

Wednesday
$14.75
REGULAR PRICE $22.00
Exactly like picture—in Golden and Weathered Oak.

14.75

$2.00 Down
$1.00 Weekly

$17.50
REGULAR PRICE $25.00
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

BRIN FURNITURE Co.

PRINCE
RUPERT'S
LtDAING
FURNITURE
STORE

17.50

J

